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Meatin; of "Steerina!t Committee , October 13 , 1956, 7: 00 E. fA . 
The committee was called to meet in the office of Mr . Kelly Thompson, 
publicity agent , at seven o ' clockJ.onday evening . The committee was called 
together by Mr . Whitmer . The followinJ were present : F. C. Grise , E. H. 
C~non , L. T. S~ith , Sterett Cuthbertson, R. H. Seward, W. J . Craig, Mattie 
McLean, Kelly Thompson, and D. i'fest Richards . The f ollowing were not able to 
attend: M. V. Ford, W. M. Pearce , Florence Schneider , W. L. Matthews, and 
"argie Helm . 
The meeting was called to order by Mr . Whitmer , chairman, who explained t he 
purpose of the meeting . In addition to the members composing the committee , 
there was pr'esent Mr. Edwin Ward, of Providence, Kentucky, the recently elected 
president of the Alumni Assoctation. Plans were discussed for the laundlng of 
an extensive campaign to finance t he completion of the bronze statue of President 
H. H. Cherry , on which Lorado Taft is novr working. 
It was agreed to r equest one or possibly two representatives from each of 
the graduating classes since 1908 to meet here for lunch on October 51 , the day 
set for Homecoming, in order to discuss and plan for this campaign. Each attendant~~o meet the cost of the plat e , about taoe'~ five7.,(1T,{AR~ ~h.. . .~,;. a "4''1 1 ::t' lM>4 uY;ftl ~---t{ j 
A form letter was submitted as a suggestion of the type of letter to be 
written by leaders of the various classes to the membershi p of the class . The 
letter was composed by Mr . R. H. Seward and was approved in general by the 
committee . He also submitted a proposed form for a card whi ch was to be used 
in soliciting and recording subscriptions . 
Dr . Richards stated that he would be glad to comply with the request of 
the committee that he see the recent additions to the faculty explaining the 
privilege offered for each to make a contribution to the fund . 
Mr. Whit~er announced that Dr . J . L. Harman, of this City, would be glad to 
accept the chair,nanship of the special committee to interview citi zens of Bowling 
Green on the plan. 
A stat e:l1ent was made to the committee relative to the finances , showing that 
$5600 had been paid the sculptor and that there is now in the bank a balance of 
$75. 46 . 
The roster for the graduati ng classes since 1908, called by the r egistrar , 
Mr . Canon, was read and the following names selected as suitabl e leaders f or the 
respective classes : 
1908 - Dr . H. L. Donovan 
Mrs . Whalin Rhodes J 
Z"c"t~~ . 
Alternate 
1909 - 1 . H. Napier , aI..--. "-'" t' .. I'~.1"') ?//h t,:......,[(..:..; d/"", 
Mrs . Tom Beard " (I 
1910 - A. L. Cr abb 
1915 - loI .s.rnet .L:Iarnes 
Paul I,...handler 
1914 - Clardy Moor e 
J . W. Snyder 
1915 - Harvey bweeney 
Woodfin Hudson 
1916 - George Meuth 
Bedford '.I. urner 
1917 
1918 
- '-'harles Henry 
Carl Adams 
0; .... .,-
- 7JSawn (,.ilbert 
f,trs . Oma Pitcock 
1919 - ___ _ _ _ 
- 2-
" lI.i~~'1 
:< 5 ,.r?;." ~ --'-"~, tilf ....... ~< .::x:'f 
o ~ -~ . - I ~ 
" f?;~vzdL, ~ 
/5:l / 'lfl .J.I-") ~'J/!J-'u 
Sl edd 7 
As t he hour was getting late , the committee agr eed that too much time would 
be consumed to call all of the later lists ; so i t was agreed , upon motion which 
was duly seconded and carried, t ha.t Mr ; h . J . Craig , Mr. E. H. Canon, and lJr . 
F. C. Grise should compose a committee to confer with Mr . Whitmer to make the 
selection of representatives for t he other clas ses 
F. C. Grise r ;J . C. Ford ~ 
E. H. Canon h..o L.T . Smith !/fA 
R. H. Seward t-<..4 f,' • ~t. Pearce (f~/L1J 
W. J . Craig \'1.0 Kelly Thompso~ 
A. 1.1 . Stickles Itb iJargie Helm Y\.-D 
W. L. Matthews ~ D. West Richalds 
J . R. Whitmer~ Sterret Cuthbertson ~ 
Matti e McLeEln . ~ 
Harvey Sweeney--- -1915 
Dawn Gilbert------191B 
Edyth ~.yfield----1921 
R. G. iJcCoy------1822 
T. O. H811- - --- - - 1925- -1f can 
!~i1es Mered1 th---192S 
Bronson Curry-----1926 
Evel'i t.. t.. f.'i tt------ 1929 
FranK P. Hays, ----1950 
G. Robert Boyd----1931 
Florence Schneider 
J. C. Howard-- ----+952 
Chester Travelstead- - - -1955 Yt....Q 
I . A. Butler- -----1954 
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1919 - Earl Sullenb,r, 
"'r . .. ~urlrtl.r< t ~ . GrU'flth, 
1920 - D. P .. Curry, 
Grover C. Ferren, 
( 
Cloy, Ky. 
I"t. J.o .u:1erdr;le" Fla. 
C VI: C1ty, Ky. 
City 
19:<1. _ l!'.dyt.h 'yf1e1d ,Librori,.n, B.G.B.U. City 
CJ.lcy Dontbredge 
... . T. Hooks, 
Jno. All·!l .ue .19 
1922 _ Rutuu C. ijcCoy, C/o Ev~nsvl11e Coll.ge,Fv.navill~, Iod 
II . W. ~rick 
1'. D. Croft 
lara . Jimiai. IIill (Irby Tucker) 
Lue Jonea 
John Kirksey 
19~5_ - ~ . o. H~, 
Che::Jley AdbJIl8 
I.. C. Curry 
h . A. P'lg8 
1'J?' _ J .. d . I ~o;m (vice pN~) 54~ tl.: St. 
... . p. "'urry 
U:reenv1l1e.. Ky .. 
I.uUo , Ky • 
1925 - "Ue. Meredith, 
Gl o:m K ll,\-Ill 
R. R. ~,Pbduc<.h, Ky. 
Ann P 'nee (~~cre~r~) 
'. B. Kerr, 
R<'yaon.i Vincent 
19~5 - J3ro~ou ~urry, (Vice pr ~v) 5M 15th cit. Bo',llng vl'e('n; Ky. 
hobn"t Willis (Fr •• )**Sec 1£ der.d 
1921 - ",trHther t=rlsc,(Pt'e .. ). ::iuperiDtendent City Schools. Ft .. S:nith, Ark. 
Robert turnnr,\vlce pr~s) 
19:~8 _ T. T. Knight, 
Roy lml en 
Vlvlu..o Cald.cll 
ClArles Blake 
19~9 - Ever1tt ~itt, 
L on Cooke, 
Morton Tuylor 
Ja: ...... UlL.l 
1930 - h!.llA ~ . H. Y:i, 31'! AI'lIIory Place', 
rd. N. UcDo M(;li 
.d .rd .... Huy 
Bev:rly G. n,vis 
L~u18ville, ,tty .. 
Bo'.vl1ng Green,Ky. 
LouL ville, Ky. 
• 
, 
19:1 - li . Robert Boyd, (Pr.d) 
Paul V ,u,;hn 
Hobert Hines 
"eyne Weller 
J ecJc <ianil:!rs 
1952 - J 08('ph C. Howard , (prcs) 
Franklin, Ky 
1935 _ Che::star .!I.YAlstt:d.d, C/o P1c ... doJle H. S. Lexington, Ky • 
• liowar· .... ROb,. 
Joe L ,fferty (pr,·.) 
19M _ I. II. . BuUer, (Pres) C/o HOpJ:UU8vllla u . S. Hopkinsv!l lp, Ky. 
F ell tf<:>.ddN.l , (Trel,:;Jurer) 
11)35 - JIClC:J 
l' . ... 
flalker,Box 6:J5, i.;M ~orth Hlt.~.h .. ted St. Chlc:..go, Ill . (P"~8 . o'" Ch.8S) 
(Billi) JolUlson, (Vice Pr 6) 
Ins _ 81lly lw.ynas (Pr, L.) 6;~O So. borm.an .ve. • • !v·.nsvill .... I!ld . 
Bra.1!or1 il!iu:.chler, (vice. pr; .. ) 
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